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Technology: MicroelectronicsNews Update
Sirenza Microdevices Inc has released its 
SXA-3318B GaAs hetero-junction bipolar transis-
tor (HBT) MMIC. Covering from 400MHz to
2,500MHz frequency range, the active bias, dual
input/output product is a high linearity amplifier,
which provides 47dBm of OIP3 and 28dBm of
P1dB at 1.9GHz when combined in a balanced
configuration.
Designed for low-cost, high-performance driver
stages in wireless infrastructure, the device is
offered in a low-cost, ESOP-8 plastic package.
Sirenza’s latest active bias HBT MMIC
Atmel Corporation has two
new WLAN Power Amplifiers
(PAs) for the high-volume
WLAN/ Wi-Fi market. The 2.4-
GHz PA T7031 is designed for
IEEE 802.11b and g standards,
the ATR3515, covering the
entire 5GHz range from 4.9 to
5.9GHz, complies with 802.11a.
Both PAs are manufactured in
Atmel’s advanced silicon germa-
nium technology. Using this
‘standard silicon process’
instead of GaAs or InGaP tech-
nology, a cost advantage of 50%
can be achieved, which offers
chip set vendors the next level
of cost/performance to meet
the continuing cost-reduction
requirements for  WLAN prod-
ucts.The PAs are especially
optimised for battery-powered
portable applications like PDAs,
smart phones and notebook
computers. F urther applica-
tions include WLAN client cards
for PCs and access points.
Extended battery life, a key
issue for portable devices, can
be achieved through the bias-
ing control function and the
power-down mode, eliminating
the need for an external supply
switch. Both PAs integrate a
power detector with a dynamic
range of 20dB, allowing the sys-
tem to adjust the output power
level to the level needed at a
specific moment for full per-
formance at the lowest possible
current consumption.
Samples of the WLAN PAs
ATR3515 and T7031 in extra-
small low-cost QFN16 packages
(4 mm x 4 mm) are available
now. Atmel also provides fully
assembled evaluation boards to
reduce design-in time. Pricing
starts at $1.10 for the ATR3515
and at $0.80 for T7031 (both at
100k each).
SiGe cost-effeciency compares to GaAs and InGaP Teraview gets
into second
round
UK, Cambridge-based,Teraview
is believed to have won a 
second round of £6m funding.
The Toshiba Research Europe
spinout of April ‘01 is set to
exploit IP and expertise in
sourcing and detecting THz -
radiation. Between microwave
and IR, this is the last under-
utilised region of the radio
wave and light wave spectrum.
Teraview markets are in the
areas of security, contraband
detection, medical imaging,
drug discovery & formulation.
Early finance came from TTP
Ventures, Cambridge Gateway,
Quester, Cambridge Research
Innovations, Cambridge
University & Trinity College.
Toshiba retains a minority
stake, and Teraview has a strate-
gic partnering agreement with
Coherent Inc, the US laser 
manufacturing company.
You wouldn’t want to weigh 
your car to check the fuel level...
.... so why do it with 
your bubblers
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